2021

Online Central Banker Programs

Calendar & Program Descriptions
As we continue to adapt to the evolving COVID-19 operating environment, all of the New York Fed’s international seminars and training programs will be offered online in 2021. In the future when it is safe to meet in-person again, we plan to combine these new online offerings with our longstanding on-site programs in New York. Whether online or in-person, our program goals remain the same. We seek to provide global central bankers and financial supervisors with the latest information about a range of technical and policy-related topics and create a community where colleagues can discuss and share best practices that will help to strengthen our collective capacity.

The 2021 online programs include some of our core in-person offerings which have been translated into online formats as well as new programs this year. In particular, we would like to highlight:

- **FX Reserve Portfolio Management** (Offered jointly with the Bank for International Settlements), which is designed to focus on developments in dollar asset markets in which central bank reserve managers are most active

- **Supervision Summer Series** (Offered jointly with the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System), which includes individual sessions on Bank Analysis and Examinations, Risk Management and Internal Controls, Consolidated Supervision, and Dealing with Problem Banks

- **Central Bank Compliance**, which is designed to help central bank compliance officers to better identify, address, and mitigate compliance risk within their institutions

Please take a look at the information in this brochure as well as on our website, nyfed.org/internationaltraining. We encourage you to review the programs and join one! We will be adding more online offerings throughout 2021 so check back to see what’s new as the year develops. We look forward to seeing you online.
## Upcoming 2021 Online Programs

**Online Program Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Seminar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>Overview of U.S. Economy &amp; Housing Sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>Bank Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25-27 &amp;</td>
<td>Risk Management &amp; Internal Audit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1-3</td>
<td>Risk Management &amp; Internal Controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16</td>
<td>FX Reserve Portfolio Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 21-23, 28-30</td>
<td>Offered jointly with: Bank for International Settlements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 21-24</td>
<td>Supervision Transformational Trends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 7-9</td>
<td>Economic and Monetary Policy In Advanced and Emerging Economies During COVID-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Offered jointly with: CEMLA and European Central Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14</td>
<td>Consolidated Supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 18</td>
<td>Dealing with Problem Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2021</td>
<td>Central Bank Compliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 30 &amp; October 1</td>
<td>Implications of Federal Reserve Actions in Response to the COVID Pandemic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SUPERVISION SUMMER SERIES*

Offered jointly with: Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System
Overview of U.S. Economy & Housing Sector

Date May 4, 2021
Registration opens April 13, 2021 Registration closes April 27, 2021

This session will cover key topics, including:

• Key primary indicators used by the NY Fed in gauging the path of the U.S. economy and assessing risks to the outlook

• Recent labor market dynamics, U.S. GDP, fiscal and monetary policy developments, and inflation as the U.S. rebounds from the COVID-19 pandemic

• Key indicators of U.S. construction, real estate, and housing markets and how they have performed during the COVID-19 pandemic

Supervision Summer Series

Registration for all Sessions opens April 21, 2021

BANK ANALYSIS Date May 12, 2021
Registration closes May 5

RISK MANAGEMENT AND INTERNAL CONTROLS Date June 16, 2021
Registration closes June 9

CONSOLIDATED SUPERVISION Date July 14, 2021
Registration closes July 7

DEALING WITH PROBLEM BANKS Date August 18, 2021
Registration closes August 11

This series covers individual sessions on Bank Analysis and Examinations, Risk Management and Internal Controls, Consolidated Supervision, and Dealing with Problem Banks. Topics that will be covered include:

• Common analytical and supervisory themes and techniques

• Risk management and analytical concepts that apply to all areas of supervision — examinations, inspections, surveillance, and applications

Offered jointly with:
Risk Management & Internal Audit

Date May 25-27 & June 1-3, 2021
Registration opens May 4, 2021 Registration closes May 18, 2021

This program explores key components of risk management and internal audit programs. It features presentations and panels on a broad range of key topics including:

• The New York Fed’s Internal Risk Management and Audit practices
• Building organizational resilience
• Anticipating, adapting, and acting during the pandemic

Supervision Transformational Trends

Date June 21-24, 2021
Registration opens May 31, 2021 Registration closes June 14, 2021

This four-day program will be offered in the Spring. It is designed for international financial supervisory specialists and will focus on transformational trends impacting Supervision. Speakers include New York Fed officials and staff who will present on a range of trending topics, including:

• Quantum
• Cloud Computing
• Future of Payments
• Digital & Economic Inequality
• Legal Boundaries and New Entrants
• Artificial Intelligence Topics (Machine Learning & Natural Language Processing)
FX Reserve Portfolio Management

Date June 21-23 & 28-30, 2021
Registration opens May 24 Registration closes June 7

This six-day program is developed and offered jointly by the Bank for International Settlements and the New York Fed.

To support the central bank community, this seminar is designed to promote knowledge-sharing on the latest market developments – such as the impact of Covid-19 – as well as the most recent FX reserve portfolio management practices including:

- COVID impact on financial markets and the reserve manager experience
- Trends in foreign exchange reserve management and U.S. dollar liquidity
- Asset allocation in a pre- and post- pandemic world

Offered jointly with:
Bank for International Settlements

Economic & Monetary Policy in Advanced & Emerging Economies during COVID-19

Date July 7-9, 2021
Registration opens TBD Registration closes TBD

This three-day conference is sponsored jointly by the Center for Latin American Monetary Studies (CEMLA), the European Central Bank and the Federal Reserve Bank of New York. It will explore the interaction of monetary policy with other policies in advanced and emerging economies to mitigate the negative economic effects of the pandemic. There will be a particular focus on the U.S., Europe and Latin America. Topics to be discussed include:

- Lessons from the March 2020 financial turmoil and policy responses
- Shifts in global liquidity and U.S. dollar funding markets during the pandemic
- Implications of international spillovers for monetary policy
- Central bank pandemic policy responses
- Central bank policy recalibration to account for ongoing COVID challenges

Offered jointly with:
Center for Latin American Monetary Studies
European Central Bank

Offered jointly with:
Center for Latin American Monetary Studies
European Central Bank
Central Bank Compliance

**Date Fall 2021**
Registration opens TBD Registration closes TBD

This program is spread over six sessions and deeper dive breakout modules, extending over two weeks, and is intended to assist compliance officers in central banks or those with compliance responsibilities to manage their institutions’ compliance programs.

This course will focus on topics associated with the highest-performing compliance programs including:

- Tone at the top
- Governance
- Corporate culture
- Risk assessments
- Second line of defense oversight

Participants will have an opportunity to hear from central bank and industry experts on relevant compliance-related central banking topics, including concurrent track specialty topics focused on anti-money laundering, economic sanctions, data privacy, fraud risk identification, testing and monitoring.

Implications of Federal Reserve Actions in Response to the COVID Pandemic

**Date September 30 & October 1, 2021**
Registration opens TBD Registration closes TBD

This series is spread over four sessions and covers the following topics:

- Market Impact of Fed’s Response to the Pandemic
- Financial Ecosystem Fragilities Revealed by the Pandemic
- Macroeconomic Impact of the Policy Interventions
- Lessons for the Future
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